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Thirty--fifth session 
FIFTH COWUTTEE 
Ac;enc~a item 9J 

FINANCIAL Er<IERGJ:i:l•TCY OF TH:C UNITED NATIONS 

_GhE!P_8:_,_ Ino:..onesia, Mauritania, Pakistan, Panama, Peru 2 Philippines) 
Sierra Leone, Uganda, Yugoslavia and Zaire: draft resolution 

T_]J.e Ge~eral _.:fts~embly 0 

lhwin,"; considered the report of the Secretary--General on the financial 
situatToil--of the orian-ization (A/C.5/35/13)" 

Recallinp; its resolutions 301~9 (XXVII) of 19 December 1972, 3538 (XXX) of 
l 7 De-cember -1975 and 32/104 of 14 December 1977, 

Notine; Hith concern that the short~term deficit of the Or~anization has 
increased-by more than 100 per cent since 31 December l97G, 

Rec;alling its rea_uest at the thirty--second. session addressed to all Ilember 
S-cates . particularly those a:E1ong thelil 1v-hose efforts can promote an accord, to 
ner;otiate vrith the air;1 of brine;in~ about a lastinc; solution to the financial 
problems of the United nations 2 

;!?_~_arinc;__j_n_~n_ipSL_ that a partial or interim solution of parts of the problem 
could enhance the liquidity of the Or::;anization and might facilitate the achievement 
of further proc;ress tm·Iards a comprehensive settlement 2 which is desirecJ. by all 
IJeE1ber States 2 

L Invites the Secretary-General~ after consultation \·rith c~roups devoted to 
conservationan~:--protection of nature, to issue postae;e stamps on the subject) 
includin.'3 2 as appropriate) endangered species of the planet; 

2. P.ecide3 that the provisions of financial rec;ulation 5.2 and 7.1 shall not 
a,rply to the sale proceeds of these starnps so that a portion of the revenues so 
earned. after cleductinr; the cost of procl.ucine; the stamps 2 shall be earmarked for 
:r;rm'1otinc; the noble c~::mse of conservation and protection of nature and endanc.;ered 
species tmder United nations auspices· 

ao--Jll~n3 I 0 0. 
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3. Further decides that the reTYJainin.o: revenues shall be placed in a 
special account; 

'-!. Re(luests the Secretary-General to give apnropriate publicity to these 
stamps with the-aim of •nobilizino; the support· -of the philatelic corrrrnunitv and 
Or(O:anizations devoted to conservation and protPction of nature· 

5. Invites :.~,c,·mber ~~tates to exert all possible efforts to reach a 
comprehensive accord and placP the finances of the Organization on a sound footing 
and to ,o;i ve due consideration to the useful suggl'?stions that were nut fonrard 
durin:; the debate on the item at its thirty-fifth session· 

6. Requests the l1Tegotiating Committee on the Financial Emergency of the 
United Nations to keep the financial situation of the Organization under review 
and to issue, as appropriate, a renort to thP General Assembly at its thirty-sixth 
session· 

7. _Furth~r requests the Secretar~r--General to nrovide at the thirty-sixth 
session: 

(a) A progress report on the status of the special stamps project; 

(b) ~etailed information regarding the extent, rate of increase and 
composition of the deficit of the OrPanization, as well as voluntary contributions 
received from Hember States and other sources·, 

8. recides to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth session 
the item entitled '1Financial emergency of the United l'Tations: report of the 
]Jegotiating Committee on the Financial Emergency of the United Nations n. 


